WNY BASSMASTERS
MARCH 25, 2015 MEETING MINUTES
Next meeting Wednesday April, 22 2015

MEETING NOTES:
Mtg. called to order at 7:00PM
Mtg. adjourned at 8:30PM
15 members attended, 3guests
*The meeting in April is on Wednesday 22th. Please mark your calendar.
*Treasury report given by Ken Johnson, apx $4995.00
*Membership report to be updated. Anyone who has not paid their dues as of March 31st is now
considered to be “Not in Good Standings” you will be dropped from the active roster. If you still
wish to continue your member ship please contact Ken Johnson ASAP!
*The club needs sponsors for the 2015 tournament season!

OLD BUSINESS:
*Scott Callen club jersey update if you are still considering an order please contact him asap.
* Pat reviewed the Canadian waters process and handed out a “Quick link card” this is to be carried
by the boater and used to report into Canada upon entrance. If you have any questions regarding
this process please contact Pat.

NEW BUSINESS:
*Boat insurance is due to Coach before the start of the tournament season. If you are borrowing a
boat for a tournament you must have a note from the boat owner stating that you are allowed to use
the boat.
* Individual tournament coupons are for sale from Ken Johnson or Pat. You will only be allowed
into a tournament if you are present at the draw or call a tournament committee member with your
coupon # before the draw. You will not be allowed to “pay later” for a tournament!
* If anyone has an issue with a members conduct during an event, they are asked to report the
incident in a professional manor[wc1] to a member of the tournament committee for review.
* The club had their annual ladies night dinner and trophy presentation in March at Orazios
Restaurant. It was a great evening and the club would like to thank Kenn Kolo for taking care of all
the details for the evening and John Evans for taking care of all the trophies.
*Coach reviewed his experience on the Niagara fishing show with Bill Hiltz. He is now famous and
will be singing autograph’s at the next meeting for a bag of Senko’s.
* Joe Kugel and Jim Thompson would like to thank all the guys who supported the 4th annual
Fisherman’s Flea Market and Swap Meet in March. The event was a huge success and it is growing
each year. Nice job Joe and Jim. Next year’s event is scheduled for April 9th Mark your calendar.
*Coach proposed an incentive to all members who attend every meeting or makes every
tournament, the member who has made every meeting starting January 2015 thru December 2015
or every tournament/event will be awarded a cash prize for “Perfect Attendance” Vote was taken
and passed.

* Remember the meeting in April is on Wednesday the 22nd.
Western New York Bassmasters.

